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Weather doesn’t matter.
Furniture ready for outdoor applications

没有坏天气。
室外使用无压力。



KIAN是Paged Meble SA在东南亚地区的授权
经销商以及中国地区的独家代理商。这个领导
家具行业的制造厂家创始于1881年，是当今世
界为数不多的使用先进的WRB®技术来制造麦
克·索耐特弯木家具的厂家之一。

Paged结合其丰富的经验及先进的技术为您提
供原创家具方案，所有的设计、制造及组装都在
波兰本土完成。采用现代化设备及最佳材质，反
复推敲的设计，并优质甄选经FSC认证的原材
料。Paged利用WRB®技术将木材内部结构与水
隔离，即使外部涂层被雨水淋湿，内部也不会受
到影响，从而打造出与众不同的能应对各种天
气的弯木椅。所有产品享有两年针对制造缺陷
的质保。

MADE BY THE TRADITIONAL
METHOD OF MANUAL BENDING.

采用传统手工折弯工艺打造。

KIAN is the licensed distributor in Southeast 
Asia and the exclusive distributor in China 
for Paged Meble SA. This leading furniture 
manufacturer began operations in 1881 and is 
one of the few manufacturers in the world that 
produce Michael Thonet bentwood furniture 
with cutting-edge WRB® Technology.

Paged harnesses its extensive knowledge 
and advanced technology to offer original 
furniture solutions that are 100% designed, 
manufactured and assembled in Poland. 
Modern machinery is used, as well as the 
best materials, well-thought-out designs, and 
carefully selected FSC-certified raw materials. 
Paged utilises WRB® Technology which 
isolates the inner structure of wood from 
water, even if the external coating is wet or 
exposed to rain, ensuring that these weather 
resistant bentwood chairs are unlike any 
other. All products carry a two-year warranty 
against manufacturing defects.
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ORIGINAL 
FURNITURE 
SOLUTIONS

100% designed, manufactured  
and assembled in Poland

原创家具方案
100%波兰设计、制造及组装
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A-1840
W420 x D530 x H880 x SH460mm

Influenced by Michael Thonet’s Chair 
no. 14, this classic European design is 
made of beech bentwood and finished 
with WRB® Technology. Seats can be 
upholstered.

灵感来自于麦克·索耐特第14号椅子。这款
经典欧洲设计选用了弯曲榉木，经WRB®工
艺打造。可配软垫。

B-1840
W420 x D530 x H880 x SH460mm 

An evolution of the classic European 
chair, the armchair version is great for 
lounge spaces. Made of beech bentwood 
and finished with WRB® Technology. 
Seats can be upholstered.

经典欧洲设计的升级款。扶手款非常适合
酒廊等休闲区域。选用弯曲榉木，经WRB®
工艺打造。可配软垫。
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H-1840
W440 x D540 x H1090 x SH780mm 

The gentle curves add a modern character 
to this classic European design. The 
barstool version is lightweight yet sturdy. 
Made of beech bentwood and finished 
with WRB® Technology. Seats can be 
upholstered.

优雅的弧度为这款经典欧洲设计增添了几
分现代感。高脚凳款轻盈却不失扎实。选用
弯曲榉木，经WRB®工艺打造。可配软垫。
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